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The Value of the Surface
Reappreciating Embodiment, Labor, and Necessity  
in Arendt’s Political Thought

A R I - E L M E R I  H Y V Ö N E N

abstract  Through an unor tho dox read ing of Hannah Arendt, this arti cle argues that her polit i cal 
thought con tains unac knowl edged resources for con cep tu al iz ing embodi ment in pol i tics, and in rela
tion to the econ omy, phys i cal needs, and appear ance. In con trast to the way she is typ i cally read, this 
essay devel ops an affir ma tive account of embodi ment in Arendt’s work. Arendt not only rec og nizes the 
role of the appearing body in action but also under scores the impor tance of labor and neces sity for a 
human sense of real ity. Throughout her oeu vre, she pres ents a his tor i cal anal y sis of the rise of a func
tion al ist, processual under stand ing of life under cap i tal ist moder nity. She also devel ops an alter na tive, 
nonfunctionalist fram ing of liv ing bod ies, high light ing a grat i tude for “given” aspects of exis tence and 
the value of the bodily sur face as a sen tient inter face between embod ied needs and the com mon world. 
The arti cle tracks the devel op ment of these reflec tions in Arendt’s engage ments with Karl Marx, Simone 
Weil, and Adolf Portmann.

keywords  Hannah Arendt, embodi ment, neces sity, appear ance, labor, body

From the Occupy move ment, Indignados, and the “Arab  Spring” to cur rent Black 
Lives Matter, Extinction Rebellion, and Women’s Marches, pro gres sive polit i cal 
action of the past decade has depended on a strong embod ied pres ence.1 At the 
same time, these cor po real dem o cratic prac tices have prompted ques tions that 
relate to our bod ies in another way. They pro test the phys i cal, struc tural, and sym
bolic threats imposed on bod ies by dis crim i na tory prac tices, biopolitical cap i tal
ism, and the looming socioecological catas tro phe.

Arguably, the body is a cen tral knot in the anal y sis of pol i tics, as vast schol arly 
lit er a ture has suggested since the 1980s. Currently, due to the press ing con cerns of 
the Anthropocene, inequal ity, precarity, and the trans for ma tion of work by auto
ma tion, we, per haps more than ever, need sophis ti cated approaches to under stand
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ing bod ies, their bio log i cal func tions, pro cesses, and their polit i cal and eco nomic 
entan gle ments. In the hope of con trib ut ing to con tem po rary crit i cal the ory’s abil
ity to speak about the world and the body with new met a phors—which is essen tial 
for establishing bet ter modes of car ing for the world and the earth2—this essay 
turns to an unex pected resource: the polit i cal thought of Hannah Arendt.

The arti cle pres ents an unor tho dox inter pre ta tion of Arendt as a thinker who 
offers impor tant reflec tions on the inter play between our bodily needs and the 
polit i cal cul ti va tion of our sur round ings. My read ing of Arendt could be called 
“biocultural”; the con cept, as defined by Samantha Frost, high lights the qual ity of 
the human body both as a bio log i cal organ ism with phys i cal needs and as a “cul
tural arti fact” pro duced by norms and power. Biocultural approaches do not treat 
biol ogy as a foun da tional vocab u lary, exalted by the author ity of detached objectiv
ity, but as an entangled aspect of “natureculture.” Biopolitics, the man age ment of 
human pop u la tions through their bio log i cal pro cesses, is one aspect of such entan
gle ment, but defi  nitely not the only one.3

“Biocultural” is not an idea we typ i cally asso ci ate with Arendt. Usually in her 
thought, cul ture appears as a com mon ground between the activ i ties of work and 
action, insu lated from nature. However, as I sugg est, nature and cul ture are not 
mutu ally exclu sive in Arendt’s work. She did not rad i cally part ways with her pre
vi ous think ing when in 1971 she wrote that cul ture is always “cul ti vated nature—
nature being tended and being taken care of by one of nature’s prod ucts called 
man.”4 The world as a pub lic space for action relies not only on the prod ucts of 
work, but also on the cul ti va tion of the bio log i cal aspects of our exis tence, includ
ing embod ied needs, neces si ties, and our inter/intraaction with nature.

The rela tion ship between pol i tics and embodi ment is typ i cally con sid ered 
a blind spot in Arendt’s polit i cal thought. The wide spread acknowl edg ment of 
her con tem po rary rel e vance not with stand ing, polit i cal the o rists usu ally fault her 
for a fate ful “hes i ta tion about the role of the body” or an “insis tence that bodily, 
mate rial fac tors have no place in action.”5 Judith Butler asserts that Arendt fails to 
account for the role of bodily ges tures and nonverbalized deeds in polit i cal 
action, and sep a rates pol i tics from bodily needs, disavowing “those liv ing and 
inter de pen dent rela tions upon which our lives depend.”6 Due to such influ en tial 
 char ac ter iza tions—some more per sua sive than oth ers—there is a sig nifi  cant lacuna 
in schol arly under stand ing regard ing the role of embodi ment in Arendt’s work. Yet, 
despite her wellknown skep ti cism toward the ide als of the ani mal laborans (the 
human being reduced to the func tion of the laborer) in pol i tics, I argue, Arendt was 
atten tive to the affir ma tive aspects of bodily exis tence. From her early writ ings to 
the unfin ished The Life of the Mind, we find a con tin u ous string of reflec tions on the 
impor tance of labor and neces sity, on the role of embod ied appear ance in action, and 
on pos si bil i ties for addressing embod ied needs in a polit i cally via ble man ner.
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My read ing expands on a set of recent rein ter pre ta tions of Arendt’s thought 
focused on var i ous aspects of mate ri al ity (life, eco nom ics, work, nature), or on 
deconstructing the sep a ra tions Arendt alleg edly makes between the activ i ties of 
labor, work, and action.7 I focus on the body as a junc tion of the con cerns relating 
to phys i cal needs, appear ance, and free dom. The first sec tion discusses the his tor
i cal trans for ma tion of labor from the clas si cal through the indus trial period, high
light ing Arendt’s active dia logue with Marx and the tra di tion of polit i cal econ omy. 
Central to this trans for ma tion is the sub sti tu tion of ancient, cir cu lar biocultural 
dynam ics of labor with a more lin ear func tion al ist pro cess in cap i tal ist moder nity. 
The later sec tions, in turn, seek to move beyond the prev a lent notion of Arendt’s 
“hes i ta tion” about embodi ment, unearthing—with and beyond Arendt—the 
prom ise of the pos i tive, affir ma tive fram ings of the body. I trace the “joys of 
labor,”8 the affir ma tive role of neces sity as a par a dox i cal pre con di tion for free dom,  
and the grat i tude for phys i cal givenness in the frame work of The Human Condition. 
I then argue that Arendt’s reflec tions on embodi ment crys tal lize in her some what 
neglected but inno va tive engage ment with Adolf Portmann’s zool ogy in The Life 
of the Mind.9

Alongside and beyond the wellknown con cern for natal ity, Arendt devel ops a 
vocab u lary of embod ied polit i cal appear ance focused on givenness and bodily sur
face. I sugg est that Arendt’s appro pri a tion of Portmann’s mor phol ogy is cru cial in 
help ing us to see the bodily sur face as a sen tient inter face between cor po real needs 
and the shared world. This does not amount to claiming that every thing impor tant 
exists on the sur face. Many human needs and bodily pro cesses obvi ously do not. 
The sur face is an inbetween that allows for mean ing ful inter ac tion between these 
needs and the world of appear ances we share with other peo ple. Since the sur face 
high lights the social norms that some times prob lem at i cally guide our spec ta tor
ship, this per spec tive could also serve as an impe tus for bring ing Arendt’s thought 
into more felic i tous dia logue with crit i cal the o ri za tions of race. Ultimately, I reflect 
on the implications of this vocabulary in the context of the Anthropocene.

The Concept of Life: Ancient and Modern
In rela tion to embodi ment, The Human Condition can be read as a his tory of eco
nomic for ma tions. Instead of lay ing out a static ontol ogy, Arendt traces his tor i cally 
the diff er ent frames, prac tices, and atti tudes that have defined the role of labor 
and its rela tion ship with pol i tics.10 Often it is not imme di ately clear when Arendt is 
talking about labor as an activ ity in her own voice, when she is describ ing it through 
the lenses of the ancients, and when sub spe cie capitalis. Seeking to clar ify these 
ques tions, I sugg est that Arendt’s debt to Marx has remained underestimated. Her 
engage ment espe cially with Capital and the first vol ume of Theories of Surplus Value 
sets the stage for Arendt’s under stand ing of labor’s his tor i cal tra jec tory. Capitalism 
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turned labor into a func tion of growth, which Arendt con sid ered harm ful both for 
the activ ity itself and for the pos si bil i ties for polit i cal free dom.

For both Arendt and Marx, labor relates to the activ i ties for meet ing our most 
fun da men tal bodily needs. As Marx puts it in Capital, in a pas sage repeat edly cited 
and heavily high lighted by Arendt, labor is “human metab o lism with nature.” In 
labor ing, one sets in motion “the nat u ral forces of his body in order to appro pri ate 
Nature’s pro duc tions in a form adapted to his own wants.”11

Arendt traces labor across its spe cific his tor i cal moments, begin ning with 
clas si cal Greece, and its nascent polit i cal phi los o phy. There—and it is cru cial to 
remem ber that Arendt is not advo cat ing her own stance but describ ing what she 
took (some times mis tak enly) as the views of the Greeks—the vital neces si ties of 
the body and labor ing activ ity were house hold issues. Tied to the cyclicality of sea
sons and human needs, the ancient under stand ing of life, neces sity, and labor was 
exclu sively cir cu lar. Both “nature’s house hold” and human house holds focused on 
the recur ring “neces si ties of sheer life” always moved “in the same cir cle” (HC, 98). 
To achieve the “good life” of the polis, free men needed to lib er ate them selves from 
com pul sive labor which, according to Arendt, required rul ing oth ers (i.e., slaves 
and women) in the oikos. Conversely, who ever took care of bio log i cal neces si ties 
for oth ers, could not be free (HC, 31–32, 37). Today, as Arendt well knew, this solu
tion is nei ther avail  able nor accept able. Besides, labor and life as phe nom ena have 
changed so deci sively that any direct appli ca tion of oikos or zoë ter mi nol ogy under 
mod ern con di tions is ill advised.

In moder nity, Arendt (in)famously argues, the activ i ties nec es sary for sus tain
ing life have become a “col lec tive issue” rather than a house hold one (see, e.g., HC, 
33, 46). This is not to say that the mod ern state is noth ing but a Greek oikos writ 
large. Instead, mod ern eco nomic tem po ral i ties rad i cally tran scend the ancient 
cir cu lar ity. Life and labor do not sim ply change loca tions, but become devel oped 
into a com pletely new con cept, imag ery, and biocultural prac tice. Laboring activ
ity, she argues, is always connected to bio log i cal life, but it “remained sta tion ary for 
thou sands of years, imprisoned in . . .  cir cu lar, monot o nous recur rence.” It is only 
under the deter mi na tions of cap i tal ist moder nity that labor becomes “transformed 
into a swiftly progressing devel op ment” (HC, 46–47, 105–6). The expro pri a tion of 
prop erty and “naked expo sure to the exi gen cies of life” of cer tain strata of soci ety, 
as Arendt learned from Marx, cre ated the con di tions—later exac er bated by indus
trial pro duc tion—for the lib er a tion of labor from its nat u ral lim i ta tions, releas ing 
a pro cess of end less growth.12

In her cop ies of Capital and Theories of Surplus Value, Arendt con sis tently 
under lines pas sages deal ing with the selfval o ri za tion pro cesses of cap i tal and 
the abil ity of “labourpower to cre ate more than its own value, to pro duce more 
than the needs dic tated by its life pro cess.”13 The result is a his tor i cally unfore seen 
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pro cess of growth and a con stant mul ti pli ca tion of needs that are “felt to belong 
to the neces si ties of life” as much as the most imme di ate bodily needs.14 Arendt’s 
think ing on this score can be elu ci dated by a pas sage from the Denktagebuch. The 
emer gence of the mod ern mon e tary econ omy and the trans for ma tion of labor into 
“earning,” Arendt muses, hides the true neces si ties of life from view. Rather than 
remov ing the asso ci a tion of neces sity from labor, how ever, this leads to a pro jec
tion of the felt and per ceived neces sity onto the pro cesses of earning and spend ing 
which, unlike nat u ral neces si ties, have no lim its.15

In cap i tal ist pro duc tion, labor is still notice ably repet i tive, espe cially from the 
view point of the indi vid ual laborer. One has to go to work, buy gro cer ies, cook, 
and do the dishes on a more or less daily basis. Whether performed in the assem
bly line, the office, or in the house hold (tra di tion ally by a gen dered/racialized 
work force16), labor con sists of recur ring tasks. This repet i tive ness, as well as “toil 
and trou ble,” are among the his tor i cal con ti nu i ties in the activ ity of labor ing 
(see, e.g., HC, 107). Modern labor as a col lec tive activ ity, how ever, has become 
the motor of a move ment that is far from cir cu lar. The indi vid ual cir cles, so to 
speak, have been bro ken open and fused together to cre ate a wave like pro cess 
of lim it less growth and expan sion. Here again, Arendt seems to be nav i gat ing in 
Marx’s wake. For both, their dis agree ments not with stand ing, the mod ern econ
omy was essen tially defined by the neces sity of cease less expan sion with out lim
its and bound aries.17 Labor became the most cen tral human activ ity in moder nity 
because it was turned into a func tion of growth. This meta mor pho sis comes at 
a price.

The mech a ni za tion of pro duc tion in cap i tal ist moder nity has led to a point 
where what is demanded of labor ers from the twen ti eth cen tury onward is “sheer 
auto matic func tion ing, as though indi vid ual life had actu ally been sub merged 
in the overall  life pro cess of the spe cies.” For such activ ity, “labor ing is too lofty, 
too ambi tious a word” (HC, 322). Capitalism transformed the expe ri ence of labor 
into a func tion—some thing that is only mean ing ful through its con tri bu tion to 
an over all pro cess, not as an auton o mous activ ity. Similarly Marx, in another pas
sage of Theories of Surplus Value high lighted by Arendt, describes the “strik ing fact” 
that “the cap i tal ist as such is only a func tion of cap i tal, the labourer a func tion of 
labourpower.”18

Arendt con sid ered Simone Weil to be among the most clearsighted artic u la
tors of mod ern indus trial labor. In her “Factory Journal” Weil empha sizes the work
er’s inabil ity to make sense of the func tional role played by their indi vid ual tasks 
in the pro duc tion pro cess as a whole.19 As our laborpower is harnessed to feed 
the everexpanding pro cess of cap i tal, our abil ity to enjoy the vital ity expe ri enced 
in labor ing is dimin ished. Indeed, reflecting on her expe ri ences, Weil repeat edly 
comes back to the sense of being a slave.20
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The power of this new func tion al ist imag ery was ampli fied by its res o nance 
with the mod ern bio log i cal con cept of life, and the frame work of sci ence more gen
er ally. After the death of Darwin, evo lu tion became under stood exclu sively in terms 
of adaptationism/func tion al ism—the expla na tion of phys i cal fea tures as spe cies
level adap ta tion to envi ron ment via nat u ral selec tion (poten tially lead ing to lin ear 
devel op ment). Again, it is not that the cir cu lar aspects of life vanished alto gether, 
but they became sub sumed by func tions in a broader life pro cess of the spe cies or, 
in the case of human com mu ni ties, the life pro cess of the soci ety.

Like Michel Foucault, Arendt is atten tive to the fact that sci en tific devel op
ments in fields such as biol ogy, sta tis tics, eco nom ics, and social sci ences are directly 
linked to mod ern admin is tra tion, which treats human beings as a mass “affected 
by over all pro cesses” (HC, 256).21 If pol i tics is reduced to a func tion of the “life pro
cess of soci ety,” of eco nomic growth, it tends to become a domain of rul ing—an 
activ ity dia met ri cally opposed to free dom and equal ity.22 But this does not mean 
Arendt con sid ers bio log i cal and eco nomic con cerns polit i cally irrel e vant. In “Karl 
Marx and the Tradition of Political Thought” (1953), she notes that econ omy, as “the 
orga nized attempt of men liv ing together at han dling and secur ing the neces si ties 
and lux u ries of life” has indeed “always belonged to the pub lic con cern.”23 It is not 
a mat ter of exclud ing bod ies and neces sity from pol i tics, then, as many read ers of 
Arendt have con cluded. 24 It is a ques tion of approaching these ques tions from the 
view point of the prin ci ples “for the sake of which” we engage in pol i tics.

As Butler sugg ests, embod ied assem blies—like Occupy—exhibit the poten tial 
to address the con tem po rary “biopolitical sit u a tion” as a prop erly polit i cal, col lec
tive ques tion.25 For Arendt, this means that these ques tions are attended crit i cally 
from the view point of the com mon world, and not solely from the view point of the 
life pro cess and its func tions. As we shall see, her expo sure to the work of Adolf 
Portmann in the 1970s made Arendt real ize that in order to think bod ies oth er
wise, out side the func tion al ist frame work of pro cessthink ing, it was nec es sary to 
rethink the very notion of bio log i cal exis tence. But this does not mean that The 
Human Condition was blind to these aspects of bodily being.

A Free Gift from Nowhere: Embodiment in the “Early” Arendt
Carefully read, The Human Condition reveals Arendt’s con cern with the body as piv
otal for pol i tics. As we will see, the labor ing body anchors us to neces sity, which is a 
par a dox i cal con di tion of free dom. It is vital that labor is orga nized in such a way that 
this anchor age to neces sity is not expe ri enced pri mar ily as com pul sion. Further, as 
I will sugg est below, the body for Arendt is cen tral for polit i cal action as a medium 
that, by appearing, opens up the pos si bil ity that even when strugg ling for bodily 
needs, the selfsame strugg ling bod ies dis close more than their func tional needs.
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Here, I seek to aug ment the read ings by Peg Birmingham, Adriana Cavarero, 
and Linda Zerilli, who, against much of the sec ond ary lit er a ture, high light (in Cava
rero’s words) the polit i cal role of “cor po real mate ri al ity . . .  in all  of its per cep ti ble 
con crete ness,” and the inclu sion of bio log i cal givenness in the pub lic sphere.26 By 
call ing aspects of embodi ment “given,” we should not under stand Arendt as refer
ring to things that are static. My body obvi ously changes over time, and can be 
actively transformed in, say, gen der reassignment. Yet, it remains some thing that 
has been “given” to me and can not be changed com pletely. To some extent, even 
socially assigned iden ti ties carry a related sense of invol un tari ness.

The ques tion of phys i cal givenness was of impor tance to Arendt early on. In 
her book on Rahel Varnhagen, writ ten mostly in the 1930s, she located the lim its 
of men dac ity in the fact that “nei ther lies nor nau sea nor dis gust can lift one out 
of one’s own skin.”27 In The Origins of Totalitarianism, Arendt con cluded her dis cus
sion of the state less with reflec tions on their reduc tion to qual i ties that are “merely 
mys te ri ously given,” such as the “shape of our bod ies.” There, she seems to fall back 
on the author ity of the Greeks in relegating the “dark back ground of mere given
ness” into the pri vate sphere, jus ti fy ing the sus pi cion and “deep resent ment” of 
pub lic life against “the disturbing mir a cle” of our unchange able and unique fea
tures.28 Curiously, how ever, in the “Concluding Remarks” of the first edi tion of The 
Origins of Totalitarianism, Arendt returns to the ques tion, now dub bing the dis trust 
of “every thing merely given” as a char ac ter is ti cally mod ern phe nom e non lead ing to 
resent ment and nihil ism. As an alter na tive, she sugg ests an ori en ta tion of “a fun
da men tal grat i tude for the few ele men tary things that indeed are invari ably given 
to us, such as life itself.” As a polit i cal atti tude, grat i tude equals an affir ma tion of 
the “tre men dous bliss” of plu ral ity, and a rec on cil i a tion of our selves to the diver
sity of human beings.29 Later, she would limit the polit i cal poten tial of grat i tude 
to “excep tional cir cum stances,”30 but this is not the full story. Starting from The 
Human Condition, her posi tion becomes more artic u late and nuanced, distinguish
ing between diff er ent modes of grat i tude to var i ous aspects of givenness.

In the pro logue of The Human Condition, Arendt raises a worry about a “rebel
lion against human exis tence as it has been given, a free gift from nowhere” (HC, 
2–3). Early on, she also attacks phi los o phers’ con tempt for the body, argu ing that 
before the emer gence of such views it was gen er ally held that “to be sub ject to 
[phys i cal] neces sity was only one aspect of bodily exis tence, and the body, once 
freed of this neces sity, was capa ble of that pure appear ance the Greeks called 
beauty” (HC, 16n15). Rebellion against givenness man i fests itself most straight
for wardly as a will to elim i nate plu ral ity. However, Arendt implies that it can also 
take the form of an unde sir able resent ment against bodily neces sity as such. Bodily 
needs must be met so that we are freed from their com pul sive ele ments. But the 
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com plete  elim i na tion—through auto ma tion no less than through slav ery—of 
neces sity threat ens life itself, so cen tral is it to our exis tence (HC, 71).

Rebellion against neces sity was some thing that both Arendt and Weil—per
haps wrongly—located in Marx’s descrip tion of post rev o lu tion ary soci ety. Traces 
of such an atti tude can also be detected in con tem po rary dis cus sions on auto ma
tion: for exam ple, in the increas ingly pop u lar “fully auto mated lux ury com mu
nism” (FALC).31 While Arendt her self some times treated auto ma tion almost as a 
deus ex machina, sav ing us from the complexities of phys i cal needs, she also offers 
impor tant remind ers about the value and mer its of labor and neces sity: “pain and 
effort are not just symp toms which can be removed with out chang ing life itself; 
they are rather the modes in which life itself, together with the neces sity to which 
it is bound, makes itself felt.” From this per spec tive, both pov erty and super
abun dance are threats. An effort less life of exces sive wealth comes dan ger ously 
close to los ing both its sense of real ness and the capac ity of acknowl edg ing one’s 
embeddedness in neces sity, which, in the final anal y sis, is the con di tion of free
dom.32 And when it comes to labor, it too con tains a “bless ing” or joy in the form 
of bal anc ing effort and grat i fi ca tion. Poverty and great riches deprive us of this 
“ele men tal hap pi ness”—hence Arendt’s insis tence on sev eral occa sions on the 
polit i cal impor tance of lib er at ing the whole pop u la tion from pov erty (albeit her 
occa sion ally overstating the force of pov erty as pre vent ing the poor them selves 
from tak ing up this task).33

The fight against social injus tice is par a mount to achiev ing Brecht’s ideal—
shared by Arendt—of a “world in which all  peo ple are equally vis i ble.”34 But this 
should not be con fused with a revolt against neces sity as such.35 Being tied to the 
com pul sions of the “realm of neces sity” (e.g., pov erty, pain) is not the same as neces
sity per se. The attempt to lib er ate one self abso lutely from labor and neces sity is an 
attempt to elim i nate one of the basic con di tions of human life. Necessity, includ
ing noncompulsory labor, is, as Weil was fond of reminding us, par a mount to the 
sen sa tion of real ity. Hence (for Weil): “Aim: that the con di tions of exis tence should 
be such that as much as pos si ble is per ceived”—that is, the inter me di ary steps 
between needs and their sat is fac tion should be as trace able as pos si ble.36

To reit er ate, the point my read ing of Arendt is get ting at is this: neces sity and 
labor ing—con sid ered inde pen dently from the struc tures of dom i na tion—are not 
a straight for ward curse. Necessity is not merely an incon ve nience that needs to be 
taken care of so that human beings become free for what ever is con ceived to be at 
the top of the hier ar chy of activ i ties, whether that some thing is action or lei sure. 
What we—per haps by extending Arendt’s logic—should aim at is ways of think
ing in less hier ar chi cal terms alto gether (HC, 306, 16–17). The key, then, is to pay 
atten tion to the pluripotentiality of the body that is disclosed when neces si ties are 
acknowl edged and taken care of, but not for got ten.
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Let us now turn our atten tion to the body as appear ance. One of the foun da
tions of Arendt’s thought is the claim that there are things that excel in the pub lic 
light, and oth ers that need to be hid den from it. Thus, Arendt some times strays 
into sweep ing gen er al iza tions such as “it has always been the bodily part of human 
exis tence that needed to be hid den in pri vacy.” But as we have seen, “what goes on 
within the con fi nes of the body” is in fact only one aspect of bodily exis tence even 
according to her own terms (HC, 72, 63, 16n15).37 The body—quite anal o gously to 
the pub licly rel e vant “exte rior appear ance” of the clas si cal house hold—can also be 
seen as some thing that forms a link between the pub lic space of appear ances and 
the realm of phys i cal neces si ties.38 Furthermore, while the value of bodily appear
ance relies on diverse spec ta tors, it is not nec es sar ily tied to a preconstituted pub lic 
space or cat e gor i cally excluded from, say, work places and homes.

For Arendt, bodily needs (or, say, ail ments) do not auto mat i cally appear as 
objects of pub lic judg ment. This does not mean they are brack eted, that we have 
to leave them in the cloak room when enter ing the pub lic sphere. But they need to 
be “transformed . . .  into a shape to fit them for pub lic appear ance” (HC, 50). In 
other words, issues such as hun ger and food dis tri bu tion have to be addressed in 
rela tion ship to the plu ral ity of view points that con sti tutes the pub lic and have to 
be related to polit i cal prin ci ples such as jus tice. It is for this rea son that speech is 
a piv otal aspect of pub lic action. But this is not to say that the body plays no role 
what so ever. Speech is always tied “to the exis tence of a liv ing body” and action 
to “mate rial objects” (HC, 183). Given the right insti tu tional arrange ments, bodily 
acts, the bodyasanappear ance, can play an impor tant medi at ing role in “sur fac
ing” phys i cal needs to the pub lic sphere, as top ics of plu ral is tic dem o cratic debate.

Appearing also reveals another ele ment of embodi ment, dis tinct from the 
expe ri ence of the body in labor. In con tra dic tion to the meta phys i cal pri macy of 
Being over Appearing, Arendt holds that appearing brings to light a type of objec
tive real ity that is not avail  able, for exam ple, in the inte ri or ity of one’s own psyche. 
“The human sense of real ity,” she argues, “demands that men actu al ize the sheer 
pas sive givenness of their being, not in order to change it but in order to make 
artic u late and call into full exis tence what oth er wise they would have to suff er 
pas sively any how” (HC, 208). Nature (physis, that which appears by itself), before it 
became an invis i ble, func tional pro cess, was inti mately linked to the human space 
of appear ances and his tory (HC, 150).39 From this per spec tive, life in its cor po re al
ity is indeed like a free gift from nowhere, call ing for a con fir ma tion of “the naked 
fact of our orig i nal phys i cal appear ance” (HC, 176–77).

Everything that appears—the body included—has a dis tinct shape of its own 
(HC, 173). This dis tinc tive ness tran scends any attempt to reduce it to mere func
tion. Even rul er ship, which tends to elim i nate plu ral ity, to turn the many into one, 
finds its lim its in bodily appear ance, which per sis tently serves as a reminder of 
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human diff er ences (HC, 224).40 The abil ity of appear ance as such to dis rupt rela
tions of rule is also seen in an inci dent Arendt relates from impe rial Rome, where 
the idea of hav ing slaves dress uni formly in pub lic was turned down, not because 
this would reveal their true num bers, but sim ply because the Romans, with “sound 
polit i cal instinct,” real ized the dan ger ous ness of “mere appear ance in pub lic.” 
Later, the adop tion of the sans-culotte affirmed the con spic u ous ness of the labor 
move ment in the pub lic realm, instan ti at ing the impor tance of appear ance in mak
ing man i fest the power poten tial of a group (HC, 218, 218n53). The expe ri ence of 
embod ied appear ance in pub lic both car ries the poten tial of attuning its sub jects 
to the prom ises of pub lic spir it ed ness and con sti tutes a crit i cal vec tor in the con
cep tu al i za tion of power.

Yet, an objec tion might be raised: does Arendt not insist that only the ver bal i-
za tion of acts makes them mean ing ful, as opposed to phys i cal ity and “mere bodily 
exis tence”? Isn’t it only when I speak that I become a unique “who” instead of being 
merely dis tinct, or a “what” (HC, 176, 179)? This might be true in most cases, but not 
uni ver sally. I think Butler goes too far when she claims that for Arendt “the body 
does not enter the speech act” and that non ver bal modes of action, such as pub lic 
mourn ing, are lost on her as poten tial sig ni fi ers of free dom and equal ity.41 In fact, 
Arendt cites the “silent pro ces sion of blackclad women in the streets of Rus sian
occu pied Budapest, mourn ing their dead in pub lic” as the “last polit i cal ges ture of 
the [Hun gar ian] rev o lu tion.”42 While lamenting the loss of their pub lic free dom 
and the lives of their loved ones, these women become the liv ing embodi ments of 
the cour age and free dom manifested in the rev o lu tion.

Relatedly, Arendt’s dis tinc tion between the unique “who” (disclosed in action) 
and the pregiven “what” (e.g., social iden tity) should not be overly dichot o mized.43 
The “who” is insep a ra ble from the embod ied socio po lit i cal con text and thus always 
intertwined with the “what.” Arendt famously noted that under Nazism, it would 
have been a “dan ger ous eva sion of real ity” to answer the “who” ques tion with any
thing else but “a Jew.”44 Applied to such cases, the dichot omy between “what” and 
“who” crum bles. This, I sub mit, is not an acci dent but sugg ests that this dis tinc tion 
(like that between pub lic and pri vate) is not intended as water tight. The polit i cal 
“who” is always actively and nec es sar ily con sti tuted in rela tion to the “what”—for 
exam ple, one’s vis i ble social (racial, gen der, eth nic) iden tity. The bio log i cal body 
is always already waiting to be polit i cally inscribed, the “arti fi cial” pub lic per sona 
already entangled with the embod ied “giv ens,” both nat u ral and socially assigned. 
That Arendt speaks of “unique dis tinct ness” sugg ests that the two aspects— embod ied 
givenness and enacted unique ness—are intertwined (HC, 176). At least in “excep
tional” sit u a tions, the “who” might be noth ing but an active affir ma tion of the “what.”

Arguably, the aes thetic pol i tics of embodi ment in The Human Condition are 
under de vel oped and par tially inco her ent. The reflec tions I have high lighted here, 
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how ever, point to the body as an inter face between our phys i cal needs and the 
world we share with oth ers, and as an object of aes theticpolit i cal judg ment, open 
to a dem o cratic audi ence nonexclusively. This view emerges in its full bloom in The 
Life of the Mind.

Function ver sus Appearance; or, “The Value of the Surface”
“We live amid sur faces.”
—Ralph Waldo Emerson, “Experience”

“For me, seem ing is what is truly effec tive and alive.”
—Friedrich Nietzsche, The Gay Science

“Is there no trace of the bio log i cal in the sphere of appear ance?” asks Butler in her 
rejoin der to Arendt.45 In this sec tion, I will argue that there indeed is more than a 
trace, that the space of appear ance is in fact exten sively intertwined with “the bio log
i cal.” It was her engage ment with the Swiss biol o gist Adolf Portmann that pro vided 
Arendt with a richer and more pre cise vocab u lary to artic u late the views on bio log i
cally rooted appear ance that lin ger in her early work.

The dis cus sion on biol ogy and embodi ment in The Life of the Mind emerges 
directly from the rela tion ship between appear ance and the prob lems of pro cess
ori ented think ing exam ined above. The mod ern notion of pro cess is directly 
linked, Arendt argues, to the dom i nant func tion al ism of biol ogy, soci ol ogy, and 
psy chol ogy. Appearances are now interpreted as “func tions of the life pro cess,” 
as con di tions for the true, fun da men tal pro cesses that take place within the liv
ing organ ism or through the inter ac tions of a pop u la tion with its envi ron ment.46 
Similarly, mod ern eco nomic for ma tions—as we saw in the first sec tion—depend 
less on indi vid u als tied to a con crete place in the world through prop erty than on 
uprooted and super flu ous peo ple who have no anchor except for the work place and 
“pure func tion ing in the work pro cess.”47

Portmann pos its an alter na tive to mod ern func tion al ism. His research into 
shapes and forms in ani mal life has shown, in Arendt’s retell ing, that the func tion al
ist hypoth e sis focused on self and spe ciespres er va tion is insuffi  cient. Portmann’s 
argu ment is that the func tion al ist method sees things like horns only as weap ons 
or orna ments serv ing an adap tive func tion, and thereby fails to fully grasp their 
shape.48 Functionalism “makes us strang ers to the appear ance of the liv ing crea
tures around us, to what is evi dent to our senses.”49 Relatedly, some con tem po rary 
biol o gists have high lighted the auton o mous role of beauty and diver sity in evo lu
tion. They, more so than Portmann, also pay heed to ways of con vinc ingly inte grat
ing nonadaptationist ten den cies into evo lu tion ary the ory, heark en ing back to the 
aes thetic sen si tiv ity that was pres ent in Charles Darwin, a great observer of appear
ances, but that has become suppressed in sub se quent biol ogy. The pen ul ti mate 
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words of The Origin of Species praise the “end less forms most beau ti ful and most 
won der ful,” and the later The Descent of Man and Selection in Relation to Sex empha
sizes aes thetic judg ment as a sup ple ment to adap ta tion in evo lu tion.50 Yet, due to 
the influ ence of Darwin’s col league Alfred Wallace, the idea of evo lu tion as a sin gu
lar pro cess reduc ible to adap ta tion and nat u ral selec tion became dom i nant early on. 
It is this reduc tion that Portmann con tests.

Against func tion al ism, Portmann holds that the exter nal sur face of an organ
ism has a cer tain auton omy over lifesus tain ing func tions. Not all  visual man i fes ta
tions of a spe cies can be given a func tional expla na tion. Based on this idea, Arendt 
asks, “Could it not be that appear ances are not there for the sake of the life pro cess 
but, on the con trary, that the life pro cess is there for the sake of appear ances? Since 
we live in an appearing world, is it not much more plau si ble that the rel e vant and 
the mean ing ful in this world of ours should be located pre cisely on the sur face?” 
(LMT, 27). This ques tion emerges directly from Arendt’s read ing of Portmann. In 
Animal Forms, he cites a view “by no means rare,” according to which the exte rior 
of ani mal life only exists to pre serve and serve the inter nal mech a nisms. In her 
copy of the book, Arendt writes in the mar gin: “Warum nicht umgekehrt?”—“Why 
not the other way around?”51 The evi dence of expe ri ence, Arendt argues, in any 
case, con tra venes the per va sive ness of this the o ret i cal con struct. No mat ter how 
thor oughly we describe the world as a func tional appa ra tus, a set of pro cesses, the 
fact remains that “nobody so far has succeeded in liv ing” in such a world (LMT, 26). 
Despite the temp ta tion to look for true being behind appear ances, it is the sur
face that is key to our expe ri ence of world li ness and cul ture. “It rather looks as 
though . . .  the inner, nonappearing organs exist only in order to bring forth and 
main tain the appear ances. ‘Prior to all  func tions for the pur pose of pres er va tion 
of the indi vid ual and the spe cies . . .  we find the sim ple fact of appearing as self
dis play that makes these func tions mean ing ful.’ ”52 Portmann and Arendt argue 
that the inter nal organs lack mean ing ful appear ance—if forced to appear, they do 
so “inauthentically.” What I would add is that func tion al ism irons out diff er ences 
even in the realm of inau then tic appear ances. A func tion is an abstrac tion, and as 
such nonappearing by defi  ni tion. It is embod ied nei ther in a spe cific organ or indi vid
ual organ isms, nor in the world con sti tuted by such organ isms. Luckily, func tions 
are not all  there is to bodily exis tence.

Following Portmann, Arendt high lights “the value of the sur face,” refer ring to 
the enor mous power of exhi bi tion or dis play of the organ ism’s form, its appearing 
sur face.53 As Portmann sugg ests, the fact that liv ing beings are per ceiv able (through 
all  five senses) by a plu ral ity of spec ta tors—as all  mat ter is—evokes an answer, an 
addi tional “urge to selfdis play” that, impor tantly, tran scends mere inter est in life
pres er va tion.54 Up to a point, pub lic appear ance is a “nat u ral” thing to do. It is this 
appearing qual ity of life’s sur face that Arendt cel e brates.
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Despite the enor mous diff er ences in how the world appears to them, and how 
they appear in it, the world is a world of appearing sur faces to all  spe cies (LMT, 21, 
29–30). Nonhuman ani mals too “make their appear ance like actors on a stage set 
for them,” a stage con sti tuted by fel low “actors,” spec ta tors, and a mate rial loca tion. 
But only humans have a world in the full sense of the word, one that is con stantly 
remade by action and pre served by tak ing care of com mon objects (LMT, 21–36).55 
Human beings, for Arendt, are uniquely capa ble of gen u ine selfpre sen ta tion in 
which, say, sor row is transformed into a form that is judged to be fit to enter pub lic 
space via appear ances.

The human world is an insti tu tional space that allows a mean ing ful dis play of 
bodily sur faces. It also sets norms and expec ta tions for pub lic appear ance. Affirm
ing the sur face does not mean ignor ing the fact that bodily mark ers—being non
white, female, queer, trans*, or sim ply not looking welloff enough—can expose 
one to vio lence or dis crim i na tion. In far too many cases, the “what” ele ments of 
one’s appear ance (like gen der or race), overdetermine the “who.” Due to what Linda 
Alcoff has called learned modes of per cep tion, the “what” becomes a pow er ful pre
dic tor of social priv i lege or lack thereof.56 “I am the slave . . .  of my own appear
ance,” Frantz Fanon once pointed out.57 If a per son’s visual mark ers dom i nate the 
way they are seen, Arendt laments in The Origins of Totalitarianism, what ever they 
do will be explained as being driven by qual i ties not tan gi bly pres ent in their actual 
deeds. Under such con di tions, both equal ity and free dom are lost.58 In line with 
her cri tique of func tion al ism, though, it is not so much the vis i ble sur faces that are 
to blame for this overdetermination, but the quasibio log i cal or “cul tural” con no
ta tions.

It is worth paus ing to unpack the sig nifi  cance of Portmann’s mor phol ogy 
for Arendt. Whereas the mod ern notion of nature tends toward explaining away 
appear ances in the ser vice of invis i ble pro cesses, the idea of “sur face” pulls in 
another direc tion: toward the world we share with oth ers. It teases forth a diff er
ent attune ment, allowing us to appre ci ate bod ies as car ri ers of polit i cal mean ings 
in their dis tinct appear ance. It encour ages sens ing bod ies “bioculturally” from the 
view point of the pub lic world, with out reduc ing them to ser vants of all embrac ing 
pro cesses. Political mean ing can very well be linked to the needs of these bod ies, 
but it is worldly con text that guides spec ta tors in their judg ments about the bodily 
appear ances. The bodily sur face acts as a sen tient inter face between the body’s 
inte rior and the world. Sometimes this can take place with out words, as in the case 
of the mourn ing Hun gar ian women, or more recently in the var i ous “dieins” orga
nized to pro test racialized police vio lence or extinc tion. Most of the time, how ever, 
words accom pany embod ied action, giv ing it fur ther sig nifi  cance. But in ver bal ized 
acts, too, the bodily sur face is full of visual and audi tory cues that help us make 
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sense of the acts of oth ers, some thing that internet con ver sa tions, for instance, 
can not repro duce.

Public appear ance can be con ceived as a sup ple ment to the body’s sheer given
ness, dis tinct ness, uncon scious man ners, and so forth, all  con trib ut ing to its abil ity 
to act as an easel for polit i cal mean ing. Anne O’Byrne has help fully described this 
dynamic as “syn co pated tem po ral ity” in which pub lic actu al iza tion belat edly makes 
my phys i cal birth my com ing into the world.59 That we are capa ble of action and new 
begin nings means that “up to a point we can choose how to appear to  oth ers” (LMT, 
34). Like the phys i cal envi ron ment of action in gen eral, the body’s  givenness is a 
con di tion that both lim its and enables polit i cal artic u la tion and selfpre sen ta tion, 
underscoring the entan gle ment of vol un tary and invol un tary aspects of appear ance. 
We can respond to and mod ify what we have been “given” by sym bolic choices (from 
cloth ing to lan guage). Yet, invol un tary ges tures and bodily responses con di tion, in 
com plex ways, our abil ity to act polit i cally and to form rela tion ships to oth ers. In the 
end, what we dis close when we appear to a plu ral ity of spec ta tors can never be known 
before hand even by our selves, because appear ance prompts an oth er wise inac ces si
ble dimen sion of real ity.

An impor tant, but by no means the only, aspect of selfpre sen ta tion relates to 
the abil ity of human bod ies to embody polit i cal prin ci ples.60 Bodies are capa ble of 
such man i fes ta tion in sev eral ways, includ ing through audi ble words and exem
plary deeds. As the exam ple of the Hun gar ian mourn ers implies, Arendt would 
have no trou ble accepting Butler’s sugg es tion that in some cases bodily acts that 
“are not quickly assim i lated to ver bal speech” can nev er the less “sig nify prin ci ples 
of free dom and equal ity.”61 When we think of polit i cal notions, such as “cour age,” 
we do not operate with abstrac tions but with con crete, cor po real exam ples.

The capac ity for selfdis play finds its inverse coun ter part in the abil ity to hide. 
Foucault has famously dem on strated the inter de pen dence of per ma nent vis i bil ity 
and the oper a tions of power. More recently it has been argued that undoc u mented 
migrants and home less peo ple face a “regime of expo sure” that deprives them of 
the very chance of delib er ate selfpre sen ta tion.62 Lack of access to hygiene or a place 
to sleep, for instance, not only height ens vul ner a bil ity—it also impacts one’s phys
i cal appear ance, mak ing it more diffi  cult to choose, even “up to a point,” how to 
appear to oth ers.

Conversely, bod ies appearing in an unex pected fash ion, and find ing spec ta
tors capa ble of judg ing them in a broader worldly con text, is a pow er ful chan nel of 
polit i cal change. It bears repeat ing that Arendt’s focus is on the spec ta tors: the wit
nesses of the deeds (see, e.g., LMT, 19, 92–98, 132–33). Instead of giv ing guid ance to 
actors, the empha sis should be placed on the implicit rules and frames that guide 
our spec ta tor ship. As in the case of pro cessthink ing and func tion al ism, what is 
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called for is a crit i cal anal y sis of the log ics of overdetermination, and a devel op
ment of new ways of per ceiv ing.

We need to ori ent our selves toward per ceiv ing bod ies with a worldly, polit i cal 
per spec tive. It is a mat ter of pre par ing for a “fuller, richer con cept of liv ing forms.”63 
The prob lem is that when we talk about bod ies—or polit i cal deeds addressing the 
needs of bod ies—we eas ily reduce them, in toto, to their func tions (their needs, 
laborpower, and so forth). Functionalism treats bod ies as exchange able and 
effaces indi vid u al ity. This does not mean that we should ignore the func tional point 
of view, just sup ple ment it. We, as Portmann empha sizes, need “experts in the tech
nique of the the atre.”64 What we should resist is a reduc tion ist mode of see ing in which 
the aes theticpolit i cal sur face is lost in a sea of bio log i caleco nomicsocio log i cal 
func tions.

Conclusion
“That vis i bil ity which makes us most vul ner a ble is that which also is the source of 
our greatest strength.”
—Audre Lorde, “The Transformation of Silence into Language and Action”

This arti cle has traced and outlined, in dia logue with Hannah Arendt, a polit i cal 
per spec tive in which embodi ment can be appre ci ated inde pen dently of func tional 
demands. What Arendt is doing, it seems to me, is sketching a vocab u lary that 
allows us to appre ci ate in their dis tinc tive ness the var i ous aspects of human bio
cultural exis tence—our embeddedness in neces sity included—with out col laps ing 
the diff er ences between them. Labor—she reminds us—is not always a neg a tive 
bur den, and neces sity is not always some thing to escape. What is needed is a trans
for ma tion of our sen si bil i ties toward a polit i calaes thetic way of see ing bod ies as 
worldly things, inde pen dent of their func tional role. Focusing on the appear ance 
of the bodily sur face as an inter face allows us to appre ci ate the polit i cal strugg le 
for neces si ties more fully, even when the objec tives of these strugg les are not met.

Elaborating this vocab u lary of worldly embodi ment helps us resist the author
i ta tive voices explaining pol i tics in terms of bio log i cal or eco nomic func tion ing. 
Paying atten tion to the sur face as a cen ter of Arendt’s polit i cal the ory can also help 
us rethink her thought in rela tion to her “blind spots.” Reconsidering the received 
wis dom about what Arendt says about the body could open ven ues of insight ful dia
logue with the thread of reflec tions on race and appear ance extending from Ralph 
Ellison to Fanon, Lorde, Alcoff, and beyond. Such authors can serve as impor tant 
cor rec tives to Arendt’s wellknown short com ings in racial pol i tics (includ ing occa
sional out right rac ism) exactly due to their sen si tiv ity toward the “sur face phe nom
ena” discussed here.
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Arendt’s mus ings on life, eco nom ics, and pol i tics seem par tic u larly per ti nent 
for think ing about the pros pects of dem o cratic pol i tics in the Anthropocene—a 
world shaped by the bio phys i cal lim its of growth, mass extinc tions, and eco nomic
polit i cal polar i za tion. Today, the world is at stake per haps more rad i cally than ever. 
The “undis turbed devel op ment of the life pro cess of soci ety”65 has turned out to be 
a dev as tat ing force to a mag ni tude hardly suspected by Arendt, who did have her 
doubts regard ing the desir abil ity of eco nomic growth. We are in midst of a “rift” in 
the human met a bolic rela tion ship with the nat u ral envi ron ment.66

One of the press ing chal lenges for polit i cal thought in the upcom ing years will 
be to con front the destruc tive ness of a soci ety based on extrac tion and growth, 
instead of remaining “daz zled by the abun dance of its grow ing fer til ity and caught 
in the smooth func tion ing of a neverend ing pro cess” (HC, 135). Addressing these 
issues dem o crat i cally means we need to focus on the con di tions of shar ing a world 
with oth ers. While we need to look else where as well, Arendt’s cri tique of func tion
al ist think ing is a voice that ought not to be ignored. Cultivating a grat i tude for the 
plu ral ity of life’s appear ances may turn out to be of crit i cal impor tance, espe cially 
due to the cat a strophic pres sures—uninhabitable envi ron ments, grow ing waves of 
ref u gees, pan dem ics, and ris ing neoauthor i tar i an ism—imposed by our new pre
dic a ment on socialpolit i cal insti tu tions. And are we not in “excep tional cir cum
stances” where the basic grat i tude for all  things given—life itself and earth as a 
lifesus tain ing envi ron ment among them—is bound to become a polit i cally pow
er ful force? Could it emerge as a guid ing prin ci ple for a pol i tics of life, for the sake 
of the world and the earth?
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Notes
1. To some extent, the same could be said of conservative movements, from the Tea Party to 

the criminal mobs storming the US Capitol or trying to storm the Reichstag in Berlin.
2. Fishel, Microbial State, 22, 39.
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3. Frost, Biocultural Creatures, 1–5, 16–23, 152–53. “Natureculture” refers to the inseparability 
of natural/biophysical and cultural/social in the constitution of reality.

4. McCarthy and Arendt, Between Friends, 293.
5. Krause, Freedom beyond Sovereignty, 15, 204n79; Diprose and Ziarek, Arendt, Natality, and 

Biopolitics, 56.
6. Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory, 19, 44–47, 88, 217.
7. Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory; Vatter, Republic of the Living; Klein, “ ‘Fit to 

Enter the World’”; Howard, “Hannah Arendt’s Contribution”; Braun, “Biopolitics and 
Temporality”; Markell, “Arendt’s Work”; Diprose and Ziarek, Arendt, Natality, and Biopolitics; 
Duarte, “Biopolitics and the Dissemination of Violence”; Biser, “ ‘Unnatural Growth 
of the Natural’”; Ephraim, Who Speaks for Nature?; Honig, Public Things; Kubota et al., 
“Recognizing the Body”; Allen, foreword; Birmingham, “Worldly Immortality.”

8. Arendt, Human Condition, 140. Hereafter cited in the text as HC.
9. See O’Byrne, “Task of Knowledgeable Love”; Arnold, “Caught in Penelope’s Web.”
10. The static ontological interpretation is the “canonical” reading of The Human Condition. By 

questioning this interpretation, I do not deny the historical continuities that allow us to 
talk about, say, labor in both the twentieth century and Greek antiquity. My point is that the 
static reading fails to account for the vastly consequential transformations Arendt maps. See 
also Hyvönen, “Labor as Action.”

11. Marx, Das Kapital, 133, 139; Marx, Capital, 197–198, 201. For Arendt’s underlining and 
marginalia, see Hannah Arendt Collection. Arendt writes that the English translation she is 
using (Modern Library) falls short “of Marx’s precision”; see HC, 99n34.

12. HC, 255–56. See Marx, Das Kapital, 644–67.
13. Marx, Theories of Surplus Value, 49. See also Marx, Das Kapital, 111–12. For Arendt’s copies, 

see Hannah Arendt Collection.
14. Arendt, Modern Challenge to Tradition, 290. See also HC, 46–47, 105.
15. Arendt, Denktagebuch, 331.
16. The composition of the workforce is something Arendt herself rarely mentions.
17. Marx, Das Kapital, 110–22, 184–87.
18. Marx, Theories of Surplus Value, 193.
19. Weil, Formative Writings, 193.
20. Weil, Formative Writings, 160, 194.
21. Foucault, “Society Must Be Defended,” 242–46. On Arendt and Foucault, see Braun, 

“Biopolitics and Temporality”; Blencowe, Biopolitical Experience, 5, 105–17. On process
thinking, see Hyvönen, “Invisible Streams.”

22. Arendt, Between Past and Future, 149, 155.
23. Arendt, Modern Challenge to Tradition, 253.
24. Lechte, “Rethinking Arendt’s Theory of Necessity”; Krause, Freedom beyond Sovereignty, 162; 

Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory, 47.
25. Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory, 15, see also 14–18, 196–98.
26. Cavarero, Relating Narratives, 20–21. See also Zerilli, “Arendtian Body”; Birmingham, 

Hannah Arendt, 33, 71, 87, 104; Birmingham, “Worldly Immortality.”
27. Arendt, Rahel Varnhagen, 93. On Arendt’s dissertation, see Birmingham, Hannah Arendt, 

75–80.
28. Arendt, Origins of Totalitarianism, 300–302; see also Birmingham, Hannah Arendt, 71–76.
29. Arendt, Origins of Totalitarianism, 435–39.
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30. Arendt, Jewish Writings, 466.
31. Bastani, Fully Automated Luxury Communism. For a related Arendtian argument, see 

Suuronen, “Resisting Biopolitics.”
32. HC, 120, see also 71, 84, 119–21; Arendt, Thinking without a Banister, 251–53, 345–53; Arendt, 

On Revolution, 23; Arendt, Crises of the Republic, 212–13.
33. HC, 108; Arendt, Essays in Understanding, 224. Recent commentaries offer various 

interpretations on these questions. See Gündoğdu, Rightlessness in the Age of Rights, 15–16, 
57, 65–69; Klein, “ ‘Fit to Enter the World’”; Lederman, Hannah Arendt and Participatory 
Democracy; Owens, Economy of Force; Suuronen, “Resisting Biopolitics”; Lechte, “Rethinking 
Arendt’s Theory of Necessity,” 5; Krause, Freedom beyond Sovereignty, 162; Butler, Notes 
toward a Performative Theory, 47.

34. Arendt, Reflections on Literature and Culture, 326n10.
35. Arendt, Denktagebuch, 175, 208.
36. Weil, First and Last Notebooks, 7–9, 19.
37. For insightful commentary on Arendt’s “excellence thesis,” see Loidolt, The Phenomenology 

of Plurality, 133–45.
38. HC, 63, 112; Markell, “Arendt’s Work,” 26.
39. Arendt, Between Past and Future, 41, 47–48.
40. Arendt also writes about “singularity and distinction” in very embodied terms, reflecting on 

the surprisingness of “identicallooking twins.” Arendt, Modern Challenge to Tradition, 350.
41. Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory, 45–48, 82–83.
42. Arendt, Thinking without a Banister, 105. On affective dimensions of this, see Guaraldo, 

“Public Happiness.”
43. Diprose and Ziarek offer a related formulation as a (partial) departure from Arendt (Arendt, 

Natality, and Biopolitics, 58–59). I conceive the matter more as a productive internal tension. 
See also Sari, “Arendtian Recognitive Politics.”

44. Arendt, Men in Dark Times, 23.
45. Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory, 87.
46. Arendt, Thinking, 26–27. Henceforth cited in the text as LMT. See also Portmann, Die 

Tiergestalt; Portmann, Animal Forms and Patterns, 17.
47. Arendt, Denktagebuch, 341.
48. Portmann, Animal Forms, 86.
49. Portmann, Animal Forms, 17.
50. Darwin, Origin of Species, 564; Darwin, Descent of Man and Selection in Relation to Sex, 2:401. 

On contemporary biologists, see especially Prum, Evolution of Beauty. Other researchers 
that have contributed to the critique of reductive adaptationism include Stephen Jay Gould, 
Elisabeth Vrba, and Elisabeth Lloyd. On Portmann, see Kleisner, “Semantic Morphology of 
Adolf Portmann.”

51. Portmann, Animal Forms, 204.
52. LMT, 27. Internal quotation from Portmann, Das Tier als soziales Wesen, 252.
53. Portmann, Animal Forms, 13, 166.
54. See also Arendt, Denktagebuch, 660; cf. HC, 176.
55. Whether Arendt commits herself to inexcusable anthropocentrism is a question that must 

be left for subsequent analysis.
56. Alcoff, Visible Identities, viii–ix.
57. Fanon, “Fact of Blackness,” 260.
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58. Arendt, Origins of Totalitarianism, 301.
59. O’Byrne, Natality and Finitude, 95–105. See also Guaraldo, “Public Happiness,” 407.
60. Arendt, Between Past and Future, 151.
61. Butler, Notes toward a Performative Theory, 48.
62. Borren, “Towards an Arendtian Politics,” 213–37; Gündoğdu, Rightlessness in the Age of 

Rights, 139–52; Kubota et al., “Recognizing the Body.”
63. Portmann, Animal Forms, 218.
64. Portmann, Animal Forms, 86, 162.
65. Arendt, Between Past and Future, 149.
66. Saito, “Marx in the Anthropocene,” 276–95; Hyvönen, “Labor as Action.”
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